Daily Cleaning Log 2020-2021
One log completed each day; employee performing the task is to initial and indicate time done. Each square should be completed by end of the day.
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TASKS
Clean/Disinfect frequntly touched
surfaces:
Hand rails throughout building
Glass and doorknobs at entry points
Water Fountains
Bathrooms - sink faucets, doorknobs,
soap/paper towel dispensers
Copy Machine Keypads, Mail Machines

Vacuum and autoscrub classrooms floors

Kitchens/Cafeterias
Clean and disinfect all food prep areas to
include full kitchen, cafeterias where
used to assemble for distribution to
classrooms for students - after breakfast
service and again after lunch service
Clean and disinfect any "grab n go" areas
in the buildings
Desks, chairs, tables in
classrooms/instructional spaces clean
and disinfect once daily UNLESS half day
model

Clean/disinfect Bathrooms:
Once daily with bathroom machine to
include clean and disinfect tile walls, stall
walls, floors
Clean/disinfect toilets by hand
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clean/disinfect sinks by hand
Nurse's Office/Isolation Rooms
Clean and disinfect floors
Clean and disinfect bathroom, counters
Clean and disinfect doorknobs, cots
Stairs - vacuum and mop
Hallways - dust mop and auto scrub
floors (after student arrival, at end of
day
Building Entrances
Clean and disinfect doorknobs, glass, use
mister in space after student/staff arrival,
midday and at the end of the day
Clean and disinfect floors after student
arrival and after building empties
Playgrounds
Clean grab bars and railings on the
playground after student use
Outdoor seating - benches and tables on
district grounds that are plastic or metal
should be cleaned twice daily
Offices
Clean and disinfect desks and tables
Disinfect/wipe down light switches, door
knobs
Main Office/Reception clean and disinfect
throughout the day, this will be
supported by Custodial and Support staff

Lockerrooms are to be cleaned and
disinfected by the laundress or locker
room attendance where appropriate if in
use

These spaces are not
planned to be used by
students or staff at this
time

Central Maintenance/Technology
Vehicles
Staff who are assigned a district vehicle
will be responsible for cleaning/
disinfecting the vehicle at the end of their
shift; trained by Labor Foreman

Disinfect building with mister to include
hallways, bathrooms, classrooms,
offices, entrances, library, etc. this may
not be used in occupied space
* School health office cleaning must occur after each use of: cots, bathrooms and health office equipment will be supported by school nurses

· Normal routine cleaning with soap and water removes germs and dirt from surfaces.
You must follow contact/dwell times for the disinfect for it to be effective.

You must clean a surface/object before disinfecting.

